This research study explores peer teaching and learning without a domain expert teacher, within the context of an activity where teams of second level students (~16 years old) are required to create a learning experience for their peers. The study looks at how participants would like to be taught and how they would teach their peers if given the opportunity and examines the support they require, their motivation levels, and if they actually learn curriculum content using this approach.
Introduction
In a world in which vast amounts of information are easily available, (c.f. Wikipedia, YouTube, the Khan Academy, etc.) the notion of a teacher being a gate-keeper to content is meaningless, and the usefulness of a purely didactic approach to teaching and, indeed, the role of teaching itself need to be re-examined. The emergence of the "flipped classroom" (Gerstein, 2011) and experiments by Mitra and Dangwal (2010) on teaching without a teacher are just two examples of the type of innovation which is taking place.
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school exams, the Leaving Certificate. Students sitting the Junior Certificate are typically 15 years old. Many schools offer an additional year between the two cycles. This "Transition Year" is an in-school gap year where students often get the chance to study subjects outside the regular curriculum, to take part in community or professional work placements, and to participate in extra-curricular projects both in and out of school. The participants in this study were Transition Year students (~16 years of age) from seven schools in Dublin. For each workshop within the study, a mixed group of around 20 students, from four or five different schools, would work together for four days This research study looks at learning without a domain expert teacher and peer learning by examining an activity where teams of students are required to create a learning experience for their peers, who were students of a similar age and year group.
Working in a purpose-designed learning space in the authors' university, and using a particular model of technology-mediated collaborative learning , teams of Transition Year students were each given a topic from the Irish Second Level Senior Cycle curriculum, asked to learn it, then prompted to prepare a learning experience, on that topic for their peers. Adult mentors were present to support the process but were not subject experts in the topics being taught.
Four workshops took place, each of four days in duration. A total of 82 students participated in the study, and they worked on seven different curriculum topics across a range of subjects from biology to history. Following an exploratory case study methodology, data was collected from (1) student questionnaires, (2) student focus group interviews, (3) mentor interviews, and (4) analysis of the learning experiences created by the participants.
The study looks at how participants said they wanted to learn and how they would teach their peers and investigates the support they required to do this. The students motivation levels and if they actually learned any curriculum content using this approach were also examined. By exploring these questions, the authors sought to investigate the potential for this type of learning to be used in more formal educational settings.
Background
Awareness of different learning styles can be valuable to both teachers and students. Students will better understand why certain approaches are being used and how they can benefit from them, and, in turn, teachers should recognise the mix of learning styles among their students and tailor their teaching style to account for this (Kovacic, 2004) . If a student's preferred learning style is compatible with the teaching style of his teacher, he is likely to retain more information, achieve higher grades, and maintain a higher level of interest in a given subject (Felder, 1993) . That is not to suggest that students should only be exposed to a single pedagogical approach but that some understanding of their preferred learning styles would be worthwhile in any lesson planning process.
The idea of the "flipped classroom", which involves assigning work to students in preparation for a class and then using the class time in a different way, is receiving attention in both the research literature and the popular media (Bergmann & Sams, 2012; Gerstein, 2011; Prensky, 2011; Tucker, 2012) . Flipping is not a new idea though. Set reading to be covered before class has been a common teaching technique since the advent of the textbook. It is an approach that can be used for a variety of courses and grade levels. However, the widespread availability of technology, which allows for the creation and distribution of video and other media, has added an extra dimension to this approach. Teachers can create, or find, online material for their students to view, and use class time for discussion, problem-solving, or group-work. This allows the student to work at their own pace, to repeat lessons if necessary and to take part in active learning during class time.
A prominent theme running through current research on technology-mediated learning is that the modern technology-rich classroom should include elements of constructivism, collaboration, problem solving, creativity, active learning, team teaching, and the creation of personally meaningful artefacts (Blatchford, Kutnick, Baines, & Galton, 2003; Galton, Hargreaves, & Pell, 2009; Johnson & Johnson, 1987; Jonassen, Peck, & Wilson 1999; Lou, Abrami, Spence, Poulsen, Chambers, & D'Apollonia, 1996; Poindexter, 2003) . Constructivism focuses on the learner, rather than the teacher, and includes active learning, learning by "doing" and discovery-based learning -or in the words of Abbott and Ryan (2000) , the focus is upon "knowledge construction and not knowledge absorption". Social constructivism emphasises the importance of interaction with others in the learning process, and Vygotsky's (1978) idea of the "more able other" is central to the approach.
A technique which explicitly addresses peers as "more able others" is peer teaching, in which students take on the role of teacher and students learn from each other (Goodlad & Hirst, 1990) . It relies upon and strengthens the relationships between learners and can be, if properly structured, a powerful learning technique. In a peer teaching pedagogy, the role of the teacher is quite different from the more traditional model (King, 1993) and the term "orchestration" is used by Dillenbourg and Fischer (2007) to describe the teacher when acting as a facilitator conducting collaborative learning activities. The benefits to students of this approach are not just academic but also personal and social (Leung, Marsh, & Craven, 2009) . P. A. Cohen, Kulik, and Kulik (1982) found that students who used peer tutoring performed better in examinations than control groups who had not used peer tutoring. Beasley (1997) claimed that a collaborative, student-centred, peer tutoring programme helped students who were "passive, teacher dependent, uncritical recipients of information" become more "engaged, questioning and autonomous learners". He also found that the benefits to the tutors included increased confidence, self-worth, and improved communication skills. Ng (2008) states that students involved in a peer learning project found the experience to be valuable and efficient. Goldschmid and Goldschmid (1976) argue that peer tutoring can benefit both the student "teacher" and the student "learner" by encouraging participation, cooperation, and social interaction. Knobe et al. (2010) claim that the benefits of a project involving selfteaching and peer teaching lie mostly with the student "teachers". Benware and Deci (1984) claim that learning for teaching creates high levels of motivation and that learning by teaching leads to excellent levels of retention. Mitra and Dangwal (2010) took this idea much further and conducted studies into what children, working together but with no expert help, could learn using the internet as their primary source of information. They argue that children can learn what they want to learn, even without a specialist teacher, if given access to the information and encouragement to explore and work things out for themselves. This work reinforces the view that the traditional role of the teacher as the primary source of information for learners is changing and that how teachers work with their students may also have to change.
The Bridge21 Learning Model
Since 2007, the authors have been engaged in a project which has developed a very particular model of ICT-mediated project-based learning (Tangney, Oldham, Conneely, Barrett, & Lawlor, 2009 ). The learning model involves moving away from a teacher-centred pedagogy and is designed to release the potential of student-led, collaborative, technology-mediated learning. The key features of the learning model are as follows. (See also Figure 1 ).
• "A structured team-based pedagogy influenced by the Patrol System learning method of the World Organisation of the Scout Movement (WOSM).
• A physical learning space designed and configured to support team-based learning.
• Adult support that seeks to guide and mentor, with teachers orchestrating and scaffolding team activities.
• Delivery of content through student-led projects.
• Technology used as an integral tool in the process.
• Incorporation of team and individual reflection as a regular part of the learning.
• Cross-curricular thematic learning." Many of the individual elements of the model are well known and understood but the combination of these ideas, and especially their use within formal education, is something novel. In particular, the model of teamwork employed is heavily influenced by the World Scout Movement and its Patrol System. This involves fixed groups of young people with mixed ability and one young person acting as Patrol Leader. Bénard (2002) highlights mutual commitment, trust, and shared tasks or objectives as fundamental elements of the Patrol System. In the Bridge21 model, the team remains fixed over an extended period, and the members of the team must manage themselves, make decisions based on consensus, and assign roles. Much of the communication between the facilitator and the students is done through specifically appointed team leaders, who are elected by their team-mates. This structure, and the autonomy and flexibility it gives the team, encourages team bonding and helps foster a team spirit and identity. Bridge21 is the systematic assembly of well understood elements to create a pragmatic model for learning. It's heav-ily team-based approach facilitates the transfer of responsibility for the learning to the learner. The model has been used with over 8000 students both within and outside the formal classroom and research to date suggests that it is very effective for promoting intrinsic student motivation, developing teamwork and twenty-first century (21C) skills (Conneely et al., 2015) .
Research Focus
The study focused on how students would like to be taught and how they would teach their peers if given the opportunity and examines the support they require, their motivation levels, and if they actually learn curriculum content using this approach. Specifically the following questions were addressed.
• What did students say about how they would like to learn?
• How did students teach each other?
• What support did students require in learning and teaching without a domain expert teacher? • Were the students creating, delivering and attending peer learning sessions engaged and motivated to learn? • Did students learn without a domain expert teacher?
Research Design and Method
An exploratory case study methodology was used to explore a number of questions, as outlined in the introduction, centered on the idea of students as teachers and the use of peer teaching in a context in which access to digital content is freely available. The majority of the data collected for this study was qualitative, and this was supported by quantitative data collected by a pre-and post-experience attitudinal survey. The details of the workshops and the data collection instruments are outlined below.
The Learning Circles Workshops
Four Learning Circles workshops, the central focus of the data collection, were carried out over a five week period using the Bridge21 model of learning. Each was 4 days in duration. There were roughly 20 students in each workshop (82 participants in total) and they were arranged into 4 or 5 teams (17 teams in total) -see Table 1 . The students were randomly assigned across the four workshops and the teams were picked randomly, with the exceptions of trying to create teams that were neither single-gender nor full of students from one school. This is standard practice for a Bridge21 workshop. The workshops took place on the main campus of the authors' institution and each ran for 5 hours per day over 4 consecutive days. The 82 participants were typically 15-16 years of age, and they came from 7 different schools, 5 of which are designated as "disadvantaged" in terms of socioeconomic background and third level progression rates. There was a gender balance of approximately 50-50.
The participants in this study all had previous experience of working with Bridge21. This involved four-day workshops earlier in the same school year. The previous workshop focused on multimedia projects rather than any specific curriculum content. There was no explicit peer teaching element to that workshop but they did gain experience working in a structured team environment and using the technical resources in the Bridge21 learning space.
Initially, each team was asked to make a presentation on how they like to learn. This served three purposes. Firstly, it acted as both an ice-breaker and group formation exercise. Secondly, the presentations from each group give insights as to how such students would like to be taught. Finally, it was envisaged that this in turn would influence the main activity in the workshop.
The central project for each team was to take an assigned topic from their school curriculum, which they had not previously covered, to learn it for themselves, using the internet or other resources, and then prepare a 30 minute lesson on that topic. The workshop concluded with each team delivering their lesson to one other team, i.e., each team took a turn at being "teachers" and "students".
The physical learning space available consisted of 2 large rooms, one with team pods and the other a flat space equipped with a single PC, projector and large screen. Students worked in teams of 4 and, in keeping with the Bridge21 model of structured collaboration, each team was assigned a pod with two computers. There was no additional technology specifically introduced for the purposes of this project. Access to the internet as a primary source of subject information and the student's ability to use a range of software to assemble and present their ideas and information, and indeed to quickly learn how to use additional software, were the key technological components of this workshop.
Adult mentors were present in each workshop, 8 in total over the four workshops, typically 2-3 at any time, but none had any particular subject expertise in the topics that were assigned to teams to cover. The mentors were there to support and encourage the students, to help the teams to plan and make decisions together, and to help solve any problems that arose, whether these involved technology or personal issues within the teams. The topics were suggested by current second level teachers and were taken from the 5th and 6th year (Senior Cycle) of the national secondary school curriculum. They included mathematics (probability), history (the space race and the 1969 moon landing, Nazi propaganda), biology (the digestive system), physics (reflection and refraction of light), and geography (Brazil). To really stretch the model, the final subject covered was Mandarin which none of the participants, mentors, or researchers had any knowledge of. The topics were randomly assigned to the teams each week by the facilitator.
Data collection instruments
Quantitative data was collected using closed questions on pre and post questionnaires, while qualitative data collection instruments included open questions on the pre and post questionnaires, semi-structured interviews with both the student participants and the mentors. Additionally, observation data, analysis of the student presentations, and lesson delivery was used. The complete list of instruments and the amount of data collected with each one is itemised in Table 2 .
The pre questionnaire was designed to gather data on the participants' learning experience in school, and the post questionnaire was focused on their experience during the workshop. The pre questionnaire included questions about which subjects the students preferred and why. There were also Likert scale questions including statements such as "I am bored in class", "We work in groups" or "I work things out for myself". A similar Likert scale appears in the post questionnaire to allow for a comparison of student experience in school and during the workshop. The post questionnaire also asked which parts of the workshop the students found the most difficult and whether knowing they would have to teach their peers was a motivating factor for them. The majority of the questions were taken or adapted from questionnaires used in previous Bridge21 workshops with some questions on student motivation added based on the work of Benware and Deci (1984) . The student focus groups took place after the questionnaires and allowed the participants to further discuss their experience during the workshop. There were between two and four participants in each group, and in all but two of the focus groups the participants were from the same team. Questions about whether the participants believed they had learned by teaching, whether they believed they had taught their peers effectively, whether they had learned from their peers, and whether a peer teaching approach could be used in formal education were among the topics discussed. Video of each learning experience was viewed twice and the various teaching strategies employed were identified.
The learning resources used by the teaching teams were also reviewed. This allowed for greater understanding of the teaching techniques used and gave some insight into the degree to which the teaching teams engaged with the subject material. Individual mentor interviews.
Mentor interviews took place subsequent to the final workshop, to facilitate triangulation. These brief interviews sought to further explore themes that emerged from other data sources.
Mentors 2
Data analysis
The qualitative data from both questionnaires and focus groups was analysed through a process of open coding based on conceptual labels (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . The data were analysed by the lead author based on a process of generation and reduction of codes. The various answers given or ideas mentioned by students in response to a particular question or when discussing a specific topic were coded and counted. Recurring codes were counted and finally a subset of themes relevant to the research questions emerged (Creswell, 2003) . The list of themes and codes are presented in Table 3 . 
Results
The participants created a variety of innovative learning experiences as described below, including Facebook pages for John F. Kennedy and Neil Armstrong as a way of describing the space race. The findings from the study are discussed below, firstly at a macro level, and then under the headings of the five research questions set out above.
Overall Impact
In order to understand the overall student experience at a macro-level, the data from the pre and post implementation surveys were analysed, and Table 4 summarises the results showing average gains across all but one of the variables. For example, pre-implementation the mean response across items measuring the extent to which students found learning boring was 3.35 (Likert scale) post implementation, this had reduced to 1.76, a mean difference of 1.986 as indicated in the third column of the table. A paired t-test of this difference resulted in at t of 17.1 at a significance level of .001, suggesting that the difference is not likely to be an artefact of the sample and can be considered statistically significant. Expressing the mean difference as a standard deviation unit, the effect size of .89 was estimated. Within the framework suggested by L. Cohen, Manion, and Morrison (2011) , this represents a substantial effect.
Significant differences were found for four other variables: independent learning, working by oneself, problem solving, and learning in groups. For example, data suggest that students who worked in groups in the workshop reported a much better experience as compared to their school experience; the mean response across this item post implementation was 1.84 as compared to 3.35 before the workshop began ( t = -4.233, df =74, p<.001, r=.44). Similarly, students also reported the workshop experience more "interesting" compared to their school experience (t=-10.338, df =74, p<.001). The effect size of .77 would be considered a substantial effect. The students' feedback on their experience in the Learning Circles workshop was extremely positive. This is based on the post questionnaires, the focus groups, and the mentor interviews. They found this style of learning to be both enjoyable and effective. They described constructivist and constructionist styles of learning when asked to describe how they like to learn and attempted to implement these approaches in their teaching projects. They found it challenging to move beyond the traditional approaches to teaching and learning they usually experience in their own schools but, with some encouragement and support, most teams created innovative, active learning experiences for their peers.
How Would Students Like to Learn
The first activity which each team carried out was to prepare a presentation on "how they like to learn". Analysis of the 17 presentations made by teams over the course of the 4 week study re-vealed 18 separate codes, from which five main themes emerged. The students' ideas on this topic focused on technology, teamwork, a project-based approach to learning, being active and a positive atmosphere (see Table 3 ).
During their presentations many of the students said that they believed these ideas would make for enjoyable and effective learning scenarios. The ideas which were mentioned most often (teamwork, technology, active learning, research) are in keeping with constructivist and constructionist theories of education and were typical of many descriptions of 21C learning (Voogt & Pelgrum, 2005) . They included teams of students, solving problems, learning through research and discovery, using modern technology, and presenting their work to their peers. A comfortable, modern learning space designed for team-based project work was mentioned by three teams, and a friendly and encouraging facilitator or mentors were proposed by eight teams. One notable feature of the analysis of how the students like to learn is that almost every theme that emerged was an element of the Bridge21 learning model.
Eight teams presented a negative view of schooling characterised by strict teachers and boring books in a "normal" classroom and then contrasted this with a more relaxed atmosphere in a modern, technology-rich learning space with a more informal facilitator leading the class. Teamwork, technology, and the atmosphere in the classroom were the most common issues mentioned, along with a desire for an active, project-based approach to learning. Learning through song and continuous assessment, as opposed to one final exam, were also specifically mentioned as ideas favoured by the students.
How Did the Students Teach Each Other?
All of the teams engaged with the process and attempted to develop interesting learning experiences. During the first two workshops, eight teams out of nine used PowerPoint presentations as the main element of their learning experience.
In those two workshops, as it became obvious that most of the teams were relying heavily on PowerPoint, they were encouraged to include something more in keeping with their "How we like to learn" presentations to accompany the slides. When challenged, every team came up with at least one learning activity or experience to accompany their presentation and most came up with two or more. One team got their students to complete an online word-search, which, from a learning perspective, was little more than a time-filler, but most teams got their students engaged in some kind of productive work or at least a quiz-style activity to check for understanding/learning.
PowerPoint allowed the students to copy and paste material without really engaging with it and then deliver traditional presentations. As one student commented, "PowerPoint is the easiest way for the teacher, not the best way [for the students to learn]".
In the final two weeks, in order to avoid this over dependence on PowerPoint, teams were explicitly told they should not use it as the basis of the learning experience they created.
In those weeks, three teams still made slide presentations but they were a minor part of the learning experiences, three teams showed videos they had found on YouTube, four teams showed videos they had made themselves, two teams used online games, and one team used experiments to teach physics. One team wrote a short scene in Chinese to help their students learn some key phrases. As part of a history lesson, one team created Facebook pages for John F. Kennedy and Neil Armstrong and included key facts about the moon landings using status updates, see Figure  2 . A team whose topic was Nazi propaganda got their learners to make a propaganda poster showing their team leader in a positive light, and another got their students to do the same about Adolf Hitler. A lesson about Brazil included Samba lessons for all of the students and the facilitator! A particularly innovative, and kinaesthetic, approach to learning was taken by one team teaching the digestive system. They asked their students to lie on the ground, one at a time, with each one performing the role of a different section of the digestive system. First, someone lay down straight, as the oesophagus. Next, someone curled in a ball at his feet, as the stomach, and so on. A "cheese-burger" made of Play-Doh was then passed through the system, from the oesophagus into the stomach etc. with the person at each stage explaining what their component of the system was doing, e.g., churn up the burger or extract the nutrients (green Play-Doh) from the burgersee Figure 3 . 
Limitations of students as teachers
There were a number of factors which reduced the effectiveness of some of the learning experiences created. In particular, a lack of presentation skills among some of the students was noted. A few students who had prepared slides turned their backs on their audience or just read aloud from their notes. The students, in general, had very little experience of public speaking and several were obviously nervous, even in speaking to a small audience of their peers. As students were, at times, at the limit of their knowledge of the subject they were teaching, there were a few factual errors in their work, e.g., one group had John F. Kennedy congratulating Neil Armstrong on reaching the moon. This was corrected by one of the "students" in the group. Two teaching teams made small errors: one in describing a slide on Probability, another discussing the physics of light. These were not picked up by the students. On a couple of occasions, the "teachers" attempted to bluff answers to their students' questions. In these situations, the facilitator encouraged them to admit that they didn't know, or to go and find out, rather than pretend otherwise. A few teams, who had excellent ideas for how their students could learn, did not clearly explain the context of a particular item or activity and, as a result, learners did not fully understand what was happening. For example, when a team teaching about Nazi propaganda wanted their students to create a piece of propaganda of their own they asked the learners to make a poster about anything they wanted without any direction about a subject for their poster or how the exercise was to help them understand the nature of propaganda.
Additional preparatory training for students on basic communication skills, along with judicious interventions by mentors, could help alleviate some of the difficulties just outlined. However, all the teams engaged with the process of attempting to create learning experiences that were inter-esting and effective, in the opinion of their peers. To varying degrees, they achieved this goalparticularly when the option to use PowerPoint was taken away.
Support Required
Over fifty-percent of the students stated that the biggest challenge teams faced was finding ways to make the material interesting or fun for their peers. Completing the task on time was mentioned by four students and general issues in relation to team work, such as working together and making decisions, were also mentioned. Remembering the material was mentioned by five students with just one student saying she struggled to understand the material without a teacher to explain it. In general, it seems that the students felt that learning the material without a teacher was quite achievable but having to teach it in a fun, interesting way was much harder.
The students' responses suggest that they enjoyed the workshops and found them both engaging and challenging. They were very positive about the idea of learning by teaching and positive, albeit less so, about the idea of learning from their peers.
The students were asked what the most challenging part of the whole process was and one overwhelming theme emerged. "Learning by doing" was highly rated in the "How we like to learn" presentations but implementing it, and the other innovative ideas that emerged, was a real challenge for the students. There was unanimous agreement that trying to think up interesting ways to teach the material or find ways to make the material interesting was much more difficult than they had envisaged and that they struggled with "finding a way to make it fun" and "coming up with different ideas to make it interesting". Two teams mentioned issues with managing the project within their own team as being a problem, and one team mentioned public speaking as being a challenge -although in practice a number of groups struggled with this aspect of the exercise. Interestingly, only one team mentioned learning the material for themselves as a problem.
Mentors
The mentors stated that the students displayed "very high retention of [technical] skills" from previous participation in Bridge21 workshops and that "they were certainly able to learn it [the curriculum content] on their own". The biggest area where the students needed help was in planning how they would teach. The mentors said that finding "interesting ways to cover it" and "to do it beyond just presentation was the hard bit". They mentioned that in some cases they needed to pitch in an idea or two to get things moving but once they did that, most of the teams were able to come up with several options.
Student Motivation and Engagement
The students found this style of learning to be interesting and enjoyable, and they were highly motivated throughout the workshops. On a five point scale with 1 representing "Excellent" and 5 representing "Poor", the 80 students who completed the questionnaire were very positive about the experience, giving an average rating of 1.25. When asked to give reasons for their choice they mentioned the fact that it was fun, that it was interesting, that they felt that they had learned something, that they met and got along with new people, and that they liked being part of a team among other things. Five students reported that the experience was less fun than the first Bridge21 workshop in which they took part. The "overall experience" rating from these five students was 2.4, which is lower than the mean of the whole group but still falls between "Average" and "Good" on the scale provided.
One lone student said he was "used to school and didn't like the sudden learning change".
Most students said that the workshops were "Never" boring and "Always" interesting. This is in contrast with their opinions on their time in school, during which they are bored more often and describe it as "interesting" less often. The workshop experience was considerably more engaging than school.
The students were asked if they would like to take part in further workshops like this one and if they felt that learning a topic in preparation for teaching their peers created a higher level of motivation than learning it for an exam. In both cases, a 99% positive response represents an endorsement of the model of learning employed.
Student Learning
The students were assigned a topic to learn, asked to teach their peers that topic, and asked to learn other topics from their peers, all without a domain expert teacher.
Learning without a teacher
In general, the students were very positive about learning in this way. All of the teams said that "it was easy enough to find info" and a few said that while "there were bits we didn't understand, most of it was okay". Two teams (both teaching physics) mentioned reaching a limit of what they could understand without any adult help. One team mentioned having to "skim" lots of websites to find the necessary information, some teams divided their topic into sections and each member took a section, while others discussed the topic amongst themselves and "kind of explained it to each other as well, as we understood it." The students' ability to filter through large amounts of online information is in keeping with Prensky's (2001) ideas about "Digital Natives".
When asked how did they learn the topic they were assigned to teach, 97% replied that they obtained the necessary material from the internet. They were not asked explicitly which websites they used but fourteen students mentioned YouTube or other online video sites and four mentioned playing online games related to their subject. Discussing the topic with their team-mates, attempting to "translate" ideas expressed in, what the students considered to be, "difficult" language into simpler terms, and creating and revising summary notes in preparation for their learning experiences were also mentioned. The mentors were rarely asked for help with this part of the project and there were only two teams who encountered topics that they could not understand.
It should be pointed out that the teams had some flexibility with which parts of their topic they wanted to cover and that some of the students had a level of prior knowledge of the topics they were assigned and may have tended to "play it safe" in terms of what they would teach. That said, based on facilitator and mentor observation, the teams were generally very engaged with this part of the project and almost every student said they had learned about the subject their team was teaching.
Learning by teaching
The participants were very positive about the experience of learning for, and by, teaching, with over 92% stating that peer teaching is a good way to learn. They said that they had learned their topics very well by going through the process and they thought that what they had learned would stick with them.
The "digestive system" activity shown in Figure 3 lasted 5-6 minutes. In that time, the teaching team described the roles of the four types of teeth, saliva, the oesophagus, peristalsis, the liver, the stomach, bile, the small intestine, and the large intestine as they got their students to model the system themselves with the Play-Doh "food". Three members of the team took turns explaining the various elements and this was all done without reference to any slides or notes.
Another team, teaching about probability, introduced their students to terminology such as "chance","unlikely","probable" and "number of possible outcomes". They next described the probabilities involved in events such as a coin-flip, rolling a die, or choosing a specific colour of marble from a mixed bag. Finally, they explained the Fundamental Principle of Counting using various examples.
In running these activities, the students demonstrated a clear understanding of the material they had been asked to learn and teach. Their comments in the focus groups reinforce this finding.
"I could (now) write a page about the digestive system whereas before I could write a paragraph."
"I didn't understand it before but I know all about it now"
"I'll remember it, I really will."
When asked why they had learned so well, they mentioned feeling under pressure to learn the material to teach it and that working through the process of creating and delivering a learning experience really forced them to engage with their topic. Many teams mentioned having to think about the material so they could simplify it and put it into their own words. The students reported that peer relationships and a shared level of language were advantageous in teaching each other. They also reported that the atmosphere created by peer teachers was comfortable, fun, and allowed them to ask questions, with less fear of judgement than in a normal classroom setting.
A small number of students disagreed, citing a lack of discipline without a teacher to maintain order as being a problem. One student pointed out that not all students are at the same level and that it is difficult for a "weaker" student to try and teach a "smarter" student. Overall though, most students felt that creating and delivering lessons for their peers was an effective way to learn.
Learning from your peers
The students were positive about the experience of being taught by their peers, but not as strongly as with learning by teaching. 83% said that learning from their peers was a good way to learn.
When asked, in team interviews, if they had learned from their peers, two main ideas emerged. 50% of the teams said "Yes", while the other 50% gave more reserved, "Yeah, a bit", or a close variation of same. The teams who said "Yes" felt that they learned what the other team tried to teach them. The "partial learning" answers were from teams who felt they only understood some of what was presented to them.
Most students were very positive about peer learning in general, stating that "you understand more" and "you don't have to use 'big language'" but a few (N < 10) felt that they "didn't learn much" and that "there was a lot of information to take in." It was mentioned that the teaching students "need to prep well" and that they could explain well "if they know" the material. Other students mentioned "lack of experience" or discipline issues as potential problems.
It seems that there is some value in students learning from their peers but there are greater benefits for the "teaching" students in this setup.
Discussion
This research study set out to explore peer teaching and learning without a subject expert teacher by examining an activity where teams of second level students are required to create a learning experience for their peers, who were students of a similar age and year group.
The following research questions were addressed.
By exploring these questions, the authors sought to investigate the potential for this type of learning to be used in more formal educational settings.
The findings suggest that students would like to learn in a collaborative and constructivist manner. In describing how they learn in school, students reflected McGarr's (2009) claims about the limited impact that modern ICT has made in the classroom, and when given the chance to discuss how modern classrooms could be, they included many of the ideas frequently found in the literature as part of a 21C pedagogy, such as teamwork, technology, project work, and problem solving (Voogt & Pelgrum, 2005) . A "how we like to learn" activity could be valuable with various student groups both in helping students and teachers understand one another and in encouraging students to think about their own learning.
The study suggests that, despite an initial tendency to "teach as they have been taught", students are capable, with some encouragement, of creating innovative 21C learning experiences for their peers. In the process, they created artefacts, both digital and physical, and developed new learning activities. Encouragement to go beyond the familiar ground of lecture-style presenting of information was vital in helping the teams to develop the varied learning experiences they created. The students needed help and support at various points in this project. The facilitator and mentors were on hand throughout to offer encouragement and to help the teams make decisions and stay focussed. This is typical of all Bridge21 student workshops. There were two areas in which the students needed particular help during these workshops. The first was in coming up with interesting ways to cover the material. The teams said that this was the hardest part of the whole project. Whether trying to take a subject that they did not find interesting and make it so for their peers or just trying to avoid giving one long presentation, this was the area where the teams felt the most thought and effort was required. The mentors also commented that it was at this stage that they felt the teams required the most help, whether that involved encouragement or offering an idea or two to get the teams started. It was a challenge for the teams but it was one they engaged with and were, in most cases, able to overcome. The three sets of data supported each other in these findings and the triangulation allows some confidence in the conclusions drawn. As the students technical skills increase, there may be less help required with the "creating" portion of a project but in the "planning" phase (or phases) more help was needed. Once the students are comfortable with "How" to complete their project, or at least confident that they can work it out, the focus can shift to "What" and "Why" they want to say or create.
The second area where some of the teams struggled was in actually running their learning experiences. Some of the activities were not as well thought through or presented as they would be by a trained teacher and as a result some of the learners were confused at times as to what they were supposed to do or why they were supposed to do it. This lack of experience as teachers and lack of confidence in making a presentation are common attributes in learners of this age group and are issues which are not usually addressed in the classroom. Further exposure to learning experiences as described here would, however, directly help to develop these skills.
This study took place in Bridge21. The facilities available and the style of learning employed were key factors in being able to run this activity. Physical resources, such as whiteboards, computers with internet access for research and creating digital artefacts, and the flexible design of the learning space that allowed for the teams to work as they saw fit, were all necessary elements of this workshop. The students had all previously experienced working in this environment and some referred to "knowing how to work in a team" as an important prerequisite to this activity. Students who were unable to make decisions together, take responsibility for their work, trust each other, and work to a deadline would struggle with this style of learning but, as with the communication skills mentioned previously, this style of learning would help develop those collaborative skills.
The students were, in general, highly motivated and engaged during this project. This was indicated by several complimentary data sources which suggests a good level of reliability. Student responses on the questionnaire and in the interviews show that they enjoyed the technologymediated team-based project work they have done in Bridge21 in general, and the challenge of these workshop in particular. They rated the work they were doing as "Interesting" most of the time and very many students (N= 67) said they were never bored during the workshops. Overwhelmingly, they said they would like to take part in further workshops, like this one, if the opportunity arose and that knowing they would have to teach their peers was a big factor in motivating them to learn their topic for themselves.
The participants in this study believed they were able to learn without an expert teacher to teach them. They said they were able to find relevant information online and learn it whether working alone or with their teammates. Standardised tests may have provided a more quantifiable measure of the students' learning but were deemed beyond the scope of this study. Only one team said that understanding the content was a problem, and the mentors agreed that most teams were able to find and understand the relevant information without any help. The structured team-based approach used in Bridge21, in combination with learning for and by teaching, allows students to take ownership of their own learning and help develop the motivation required to learn. This is in keeping with the findings of Mitra and Dangwal (2010) about what motivated students can learn, even without a domain expert to teach them.
The findings support the idea that students can learn by teaching their peers. The students found that both the preparation and delivery of lessons was an effective way to learn both in terms of motivation and engagement with the material. This is in keeping with the work of Leung, Marsh, and Craven (2009) , who claimed that peer teaching was an effective learning technique with benefits for both "teachers" and "students", and Benware and Deci (1984) , who found that students were more motivated to learn for teaching than for an examination. This is not to suggest that collaborative self-teaching and peer teaching should replace domain expert teachers but that these teaching methods could form part of a varied teaching strategy.
The students said that learning from their peers was less effective than preparing learning experiences themselves. Over 80% said it was a good way to learn but when asked in interviews how well they had learned the topic only about 50% felt they learned what they were supposed to. This may be partly due to a lack of clarity about what they were expected to learn. They still spoke of the benefits of peer teaching and included many that were mentioned in the literature, such as a similar level of language, feeling comfortable asking questions or making mistakes, and the fact that peers would have a good sense of what would be fun or interesting for each other. This is in keeping with the findings of Leung et al. (2009) . When asked about the possibility of teaching their peers in school, four students mentioned that a teacher would still be needed to maintain order and one suggested that some students might struggle to teach a student they perceived as "smarter" than themselves.
It seems that learning for teaching and learning by teaching are very effective. Learning from peers was less successful in this study, but it is clear that it has an important role to play in this context, as it motivates the peer teachers to learn their subject and this learning is reinforced by preparing and delivering the learning experience.
The students found this workshop to be an effective and enjoyable way to learn. Their feedback was very positive in the interviews, questionnaires, and informal discussions with the mentors. They were highly motivated, felt they had learned well, and were keen to take part in further workshops if they could.
Finally, this study supports research which argues for the potential for learning without a teacher using peer teaching, technology, and teamwork. As the students said: 
Conclusions
Globally, our education systems are at an inflection point; the rapidly changing economic and social environment in which we live and, more importantly, in which our children will live and work demands different skills and knowledge of productive citizens. Furthermore, a dominant feature of the emerging world our children will inhabit is the role and use of technology in the broadest sense of its meaning. Technology is, and will continue to be, omnipresent and ubiquitous. If the last five years is used as a benchmark we can only begin to imagine the extent that technology will impact on our lives over the next five years (Hallisey & Marshall, 2015) . In this context, there is a need to equip students, teachers, and schools for a rapidly changing world driven by emerging technologies. Moreover, we need to challenge our assumption about the nature of knowledge. As Bransford noted, it is easy to fall into the trap of assuming that all schools should teach what we learned when we grew up (Bransford, Darling-Hammond, & LePage, 2000) .
Furthermore, assessment of student learning remains one of the greatest challenges underlying the transformation of our education systems. If we are to explore new models of learning, then we must explore alternative models of assessment which in turn incorporate technology, teamwork, and peer learning (assessment). Only then will we build balanced learning environments that incorporate a wide range of learning experiences for students.
Limits of this Study and Further Work
The study took place in an out-of-school context with students from several schools. This allowed the students to start with a "clean slate" in terms of their perceptions and expectations of their teammates and of their relationship with the facilitator and mentors at Bridge21. In a more formal environment, student attitudes may be affected by their relationships with teachers, the school environment in general, and their relationships with their classmates. These factors may affect the success of an exercise like this in such an environment.
The evidence of learning in this study was based on the students' perceptions of how well they had learned. Using standardised tests as a measure of student performance were deemed to be outside the scope of this study. This was due to time constraints and the fact that, to make the tests meaningful, it would have been necessary to be very specific about the content the students should cover. Also, pre and post testing may have influenced how the students would try to teach each other. Instead, the students' opinions on the effectiveness of the learning experiences were the primary source of data used. Centra and Gaubatz (2005) state that "when a student rates overall instruction as effective, there is a correspondingly high perception of learning, as well as 'actual' learning as measured by course exams (Centra, 1977; P. A. Cohen, 1981; Feldman, 1989; Frey, 1978; Marsh, 1987) ". The topics assigned to some of the teams in this case were quite broad. While this allowed students some freedom to choose which areas they would teach, it may have allowed them to avoid more difficult areas. A more detailed brief may have challenged the students to learn all aspects of the subject and allow for more meaningful measurement of their learning.
This study has focused on the overall cohort as a single case but there may be value in focusing on the experience of a single team or teams taking part in future workshops.
Finally it is worth noting that the exposure of participants to different models of learning was limited to their experience in school and partaking in Bridge21 workshops. All the schools attended by the students would be categorised as mainstream, focussing on traditional models of learning. The Bridge21 workshops, in contrast, take place in an out-of-school environment and are not leading to any formal examination or assessment. The participants were partly self-selecting for this workshop as they were voluntarily returning for a Bridge21 workshop and hence were favourably disposed to the model. From the cohort of over 200 that completed the original Bridge21 workshop, a small number of students were ruled out due to discipline or attendance problems in school. From this group, the 82 participants were randomly chosen, while maintaining an even gender balance and a fair distribution of places among the various participating schools. The students had the option not to attend but all available students that were offered a place chose to take it. 
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